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a fairer Make Your Stock 
and Poultry Pay Better With

'Royal Purple
STOCK AND POULTRY SPECIFICS
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A Ta cost of less than a cent a day per 
A head of stock, ROYAL PURPLE 

^ v STOCK SPECIFIC, will increase 
£$) their value 25.per cent. Permanently 

> cures Colic, Debility, Worms, Bots and 
Skin Diseases. Tones up run-down ani
mals so that they quickly gain weight and 
vigor. Increases the yield of milch cows 
three to five pounds a day, besides en
riching the quality of the milk.

Royal Purple Roup Specific
Costs You Little — Saves You Much

Tfc ' are few poultry misers who do not lost 
birds every year from roup. We print a letter from 
one of the most expert breeders in the country, a 
winner at all big shows. He finds it pays him well 
to use ROYAL PURPLE ROUP SPECIFIC, 
and it will certainly pay you.

ROYAL PURPLE 
U Sold in 25c Tins; By Matt

Waterloo St, London, Ont 
■Sept ;$0, 1912.

' for another 25c package of 
I bave had very gratifying 

At the time I purchased 
package I had * very sick hen. She was

». , , , not a very valuable hen, but a very sick one. INo matter what you may think of asked the advice of Mr. McNeil, the weii-known
other preparations, we want to induce you —inis is an entirely different poultry man, and he advised me to km m-t at once.
to try ROYAL PURPLE on your stock preparation from ROYAL PURPLE bU'b-tteru? ,t°on

The benefit STOCK SPECIFIC her, as I might have a more valuable he» in the
’ - condition. She then was almost dead, Just

Do you know that ROYAL PURPLE uie SfJ?
POULTRY SPECIFIC makes hens lay in completely cured. I would not be without your 
winter as well as in summer, and keeps R®»p Cum at any price. F. C. DUlmage. 
them free from disease? It does, and r ,J>f,r5‘hd ,91>;

D l j) l Pi l helps them over the moult, fattens and yri^up^Cure this Fan witTWmnrkkidt mIStU! 

vOVal I lirnlC otflCk keePs them m vigorous health. A 50c. I bad a flodt of about 70 Black Mmorvas. that" * ” Ï*
n bhouldn t you try it? We have hundreds Theymrero running at the nostrils and generally out
\nATITir of recommendations from all part»of the condition. After using your Cure for
UUCVUIV country. If ROYAL PURPLE POUL- about ten days, they were entirely coral.

TRY SPECIFIC does not give you bet- ' (Lediton
T _ We give below a few out of the hundreds ter results than anything you ever used, Last fall we had a large flock if fir» utrk.-ys
1 ry It OI1 a of recommendations on file at our offices, or give you satisfaction, we will refund whcn they began to die from roup and swelled-

Poor-Conditioned Animal S
If, , ... proof : you to give ROYAL PURPLE POUL- Zwicker. Several of the birds were then affected
U there is a run-down, poorly nourished TRY SPECIFIC a chance to show what vdth the disease, and I expected more of the flock

IM' STOCK SPEOFTcwilî dofi °"r Galned; 0ther8 L“t* k ““ do your poultry-4nd a 50c. ^M^MoS^o^f Sr^v^
it A r K vEC I IC do f Toledo, Ont., July 1, 1913. package Will show you some fine results, and “on began to thrive and do well. We have
horse 70 . .afl.COWL°r I have used a part of your Royal Purple Stock Sold in 25c. and 50c. packages, and $1.50 cîre wXd’ZXnorse 70 days. The cost is so trifling that Specific. I fed it to one cow according to direc- air-tight tins. k!i"ur i
no farmer in Canada has any excuse for tions. She gained she pounds of n^EwbUe using
SaV‘ng out-of-health stock around his SJkwhilfttSfone iSn^ I^Sr'kh^nS READ RESULTS OTHERS HAVE GOT t Poultry. GOTTFRIED WEIN.
piace. 1 ry it on the poorest-conditioned equal. T. J. BELLAMY. r. __ „ , _, , AT ^
animal you have, and we know you’ll be G More Eflfln-Helpe Chicks, too. WE ALSO SELL
surprised at the result of a short treat- Results In the West. Hensall, Ont., May 29. 1913. . Royal Purple Cough Specific for cough and
ment. Cattle and hogs fatten up a month Saskatoon, Sask., Sept. 20, 1913. c 1 b?ve, been using your Royal Purple Poultry w m»nU#iîîly ordinary couah In
savèCa mont it’ which means you Have tried yourRoyal Purple Stock Specific and times ove^f p^ctionof1^ Royal Purple Sweat Uniment for lameness,
save a month s feed and a month s labor, find it to be the best conditioner we have ever used and makes my hens lay in the winter when the rheumatism, sprained tendons, etc.. 50c., by
JOU can bring six pigs to the pink of con- for our ammal3" Au Mi^?RI<kTT' Mgr' Price of e88S is high. I have also used it with mSjk®3c*i»M , ™ .___ _
dition at the cost of $1.50. Steers treated Saskat°°n great succesa ta 1116 t^T^vi°r t^Tby'
n the same way cost no more than $1.00 Yearling Colt Soon Got Well. ROBT‘ caMeron- mml, 30c.

ROYALPpURr£rseT^'S'p^Æî;- Haromoodvale. N. R =« EM^OUw, »».«.
fatten, and keep, well horse,. -----------P.nColt^^ No. ki. i.,3
colts, cows, calves, steers, hogs. Sold in dry and full of worms. I fed your specific and in Soedfi? I a^weU^lüS ^ŸÎZ R®yal Purple Gall Curefor scratches, harness.Rackagc,. 50c., and air-tight ,L. «1.50. ^ '

sped.., I„ !. a d«kdooU« wnwak SifS'^.^“î
R. PAXTON SHERWOOD, use your Specific. C. RICHARDSON, swelled head, etc*, in poultry, 25c., by mail, 30c.

Note.—We have hundreds of recom- 
ROYAL PURPLE STOCK SPECIFIC mandations from all parts of the country, 

is not a food. It is a conditioner—the ^ ROYAL PURPLE STOCK SPECIFIC 
best ever sold. If there was any better does not give you better results than any- 
we would be making it. It enables your thing you ever used, or give you satisfac- 
stock to eat the natural food they should t>on> we will refund your money, 
eat and get the most benefit from it. Here 
is the advice of all thorough veterinary 
doctors: “Feed your stock on food of
your own growing,” not pamper them with „„ __
soft predigested mush, sothat after a time or.ll>?ur Poultry, or both, 
they cannot digest good, wholesome feed. Wl ** your8‘
Feed the good food grown on your own 
farm—hay, oats, bran, chop, etc. You 
know what these things cost you and 
what they will do.

Tty ROYAL PURPLE 
POULTRY SPECIFIC

On Your Hens
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. ROYAL PURPLE STOCK SPECIFIC 
is an aid to these natural foods, and if you 
use it as directed, we can guarantee better 
results than if you feed any of the con
coctions offered on the market as “ 
pared foods.”
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Free99 TO STOCK AND POULTRY RAISERS
We will mail for the asking our new revised 80-page book on common alimenta of stock and poultry. Tells how to feed light 
and heavy horses, colts, mares, cows, calves, steers, hogs; also how to feed and keep poultry so that they lay winter and summer. 
Cover lithographed in six colors showing farm utility birds fn their natural colors. This is a book that should be In erery farmer’s 
possession. IT’S FREE. Write for your copy today.

London, CanadaW. A. JENKINS MFC. CO., I
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